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*vlf, together with one bra** button, which has, 
been returned into store.

“ The |»liytti«|U«* of the men is excellent.
“ (Signed) Mvkihy, Brigr."

A stylish and elegant new suit is of gai 
linen lawn with overdress and basque of Hus* 
sian lace, which is woven in front to simulate 
a laeket. I his suit is trimmed with fringe and 
embroidered plaitings and looped with knots 
of garnet and ivory ribbon.

Thm Fem.AH Scikxck Monthly for May is 
embellished with a portrait of Prof Edward 8. 
Morse, a concise biographical sketch of whom is 
also given. The opening article is Prof, .losiali 
I. ( ooke s recent lecture on the "‘Radiometer," 
an extremely interesting history and descrip
tion of Mr. Crake's remarkable invention—an 
engine propelled by the heat of a sunbeam. 
Incidentally Mr. I 'ooke gives a lucid statement 
or the molecular theory. Carl Vogt fur Ashes 
•Personal Reminiscences of deceased 8i»v its.'' 
The subjects of this sketch a re Iscverrier, Bec
querel, Régnault and Claude Barnard, with 
ul"1# ) ogl WM Personally acquainted. Prof. 
Shaw follows up the excellent articles 
Telephone and Phonograph, lately published 
in the 1‘ttfwlar Science, with a familiar ex
planation of “How sounds and words are pnv 
duced.” Dr. U. M. Beard begins in this num 
'*18 "eries of papers on the “Scientific Study 
of Testimony," which we commend to the con
sideration of the lawyers. The other articles 
are “Presents,” by Herbert Spencer ; “ The 
growth of the Steam engine “Th 
the Finite and the Infinite “Liquefaction of 
gases “The .piestion of pain in drowning 
an<l “Science and Mental improvement,” which 
with corres|»ondenco and the Editorial De

This despatch was placed in a sabretache 
along with several others that had accumulate 1 
awaiting Iran-qiortation, and was addressed to 
“ Admiral Fairfax. First Ixird of the Admiralty 
Vnitcd Kingdom."'

A pretty house dress is of tlie Princesse 
shape o black /and gray bourette combinai, 
the black kilt front extending the whole length 
opening in iHim|iadour shape at the neck, and 
lVe gr?y B",OM ?h«eh 1*1» over turned Iwck with 
cluny lace, which also trims the pockets

Ji i.ks Vkknk.

UK CAREFUL WHAT YOU SAY. To wear around the neck outside the street 
wrap, are imported black neck kerchiefs or 
hchus, with their edges embroidered and fin
ished with “ Hy fringe” of tied tassels of gay 
colors. " J

In speaking of a person's faults,
Pray don't forget your own ; 

bVmcmlier, those with homes of gla*s 
Should seldom throw a stone :

If wv have nothing else to do 
_ But talk of those who sin.
Tis better we commence at home.

And from that point begin.

We have no right to judge 
I'ntil lie's fairly tried :

(Should we not like his company,
We know the world is wide :

Some may have faults—and who have not ?— 
The old as well as young ;

Perhaps we may, lor aught we know,
Have fifty to their one.

I'll tell you oh^ better plan.
AihI one that works lull well 

I try my own defect.- to cure 
Before of others tell :

And though I sometimes hope to lie 
No worse than some I know,

M>" own short-comings bid me Jet 
The faults of others go.

I lien let us all when we commence 
To slander friend or foe,

Think of the liai in one word may do 
To those we little know :

Remember curses, sometimes, like 
t fur chickens. “ roost at home ; ’

Ifon't speak of others' faults until 
W e have none ol our own.

f.ostumes of white muslin for afternoon wear 
are made with long princesse |iolonaises. with 
seam l,h,erll°n r'c,l,y °ra*>roidered down every

The greatest novelty in lielted habit basques 
buckle*11 * brOCft<,ed ‘H?lt ribbon Atoned by a

e relation ef

Sheerest Swiss muslins or organdies are 
made up breadth f >r breadth over pink or blue 
silk, and are trimmed with insertions and 
flounces of needlework, and Hnished oft' with 
Cither Mal mes or the new patterns of Yalcn 
ciennes lace.

i-artments make up the manlier. Published 
by D. Appleton A Co., New York. Subecrip 
Hon $5.00, or witli the North American Review,

l.ace bibs will lie worn by ladies this sum
mer. but they are not so novel or stylish as the 
wide collars an ' cuff's more recently intro Inducements Jo Subscribers.

BEAUTIFUL ART PRIZES.
FOR «IF.NTI.KMKN.

In the line of buttons fashion U somewhat 
lateral. There are plain, medium, and fancy 
styles all cninloyed, of course the mode of goods 
controlling the character of iiutton used on the

We intend offering a manlier of Hrat-class 
1 l i/Ais. to lie drawn foi by subscribers acconl- 
ing to the English Al L Union rules.
1st Prise— An Oil Painting called " Me mrlse 

on the Coast—value $.'K).
-n«l do. “The Passing off Shower"—value $20. 
.*lrd do.—“Tho Evening Song "—value $10. 
ttli do.—A Water Color—value $.’>.
6th do.—A handsomely bound edition of “Lee- 

dle Yawcoh Strauss, nml other Poems." bv 
Chas. F Adams. 3

fit,i «jo —“ Evenings in the Library," by Geo. 
Stewart, Jr. J

m Hon,inR’"iMt i***.

Fho Albert froek co.it takes the kail. TIk* 
materials used arc dirk hi no i.n.l black diagon
al*, rxuulsite cloths, wearing well, not suiting 
easily, look hanilsoino even when “worn ont 
that is, when the garment is no longer -best.""

Many promenade coats are disposed in col 
ored Knglish cloths and kerseys, granites, also 
pi«|nes, fabrics of superior luannfacture These 
gojsls are used in the eonstruetlon of the Kng- 
hsh walking coat and tile throe-liutton cutaway.

The cutaway coat is very nobby and ha. a 
neat, pleasing llnisli, which makes tile garment 
m,|vll more attractive and desirable than the 
imported one. Tint stvle is .-lose titling, scab
bard in expression, still tint style of make Is of 
easy elegance, fills emit Is out .piite short and 
IS beautifully finished in every particular.

Vests worn with cutaway coats are made of 
same material. The collar is notch in style • 
five buttons are used. With roll collar only 
four buttons close the vest. I f no collar is worn 
on the vest the garment button high up.

Pantaloons come in for considerable alien 
lion in the way ol variety, both in style of make 
"ml materials used. It seems that" preference 
is given to stripes, which are of almost endless 
forms and shades- light tints prevail. In 
dark grounds tlm stri|ies are composed ... 
bright threads, handsomely shaded, which 
admirably conceal the glaring effect of the bold 
dyes. Some of the stri|ies are formed of a mass 
of like threads ; this design is very decided in 
character, nut at all suited to a toll gentleman, 
unless lie desires to look like a giant. Mixtures 
will he worn for panto and full suits; also, demi 
Hints iH'sigiHul for travelling wear.

The Alfonso suit in hoiuc ting quite now 
1 lie sack is cut straight and round at tho edge.
It is short, rolled collarand plain wide sleeves 
Hitched or bound with galloons; closes with 
finir buttons. The vest has four outside and 
four inside pockets, cut «piite long, and has no 
ro lai. I lie trowsers .have cord seams on the 
sides anil hip pockets.

fashion rla NilA'J I .v.

Fioui the Nmridtuwn lltraM |

FOR LAUIKS.

For little girls' hats the novelty is line Ma
nilla, with a wreath ol flowers painted by hand 
on the soft brim.

Tlie newest fringe, meat need for mantles are 
called double lunges, ax they have a second 
row of fringe at the hack, which tail, over the 
heading ' entirely conceals it.

1-arge gilt screw is an ornament of .piestion- 
able taste seen on French I winds.

Sonic new chip bonnets are. merely brims 
and curtain bands without crowns. The vacant 
spaee for the crown is surrounded with a 
wreath of flowers that form fringe, and this 
lunge tills in the empty crown.

New passementerie* have open-star im.l- 
compass patterns instead of leaves and vines, 
and cost from fifty rents a yard upward.

The colored fringes for lswrctte dresses ate 
made of two or three colors to match those in 

I ‘/I® 'Irons, and consist of tassels, crimped parts, 
flics ol silk tied on, and the mulberry or cater
pillar designs.

I he handsomest chip and straw l»onnets have 
the inside of the front lined with dark velvet 
or satin, and edged with a single row of gold 
braid, or else the new rainbow braid that has 
tinsel threads of many colors to match the 
MlinlfOW beads.

l-ess fruit is worn on bonnets than last sea
son, though there are some luscious looking 
berries, cherries and plums.

Tlie oil ,.aintings are being painted by our 
talented townsman, John C. Milos, Esq., whose 
well earned reputation as an artist is sufficient 
guarantee that the pictures will lw valuable 
works of art.

When finished they will In, placed in the 
exhibition^ M' A- Smith’, drug .tore, on

June” ,ira" in8 wil1 uko l'1»® on tile 1st of

Kemetnber tlmt fnr One Dollar you will re- 
VdVo a copy of the Torch lor ono year, and 
have a chance for one of j,e j rjy<eH

Canvassers wanted, to whom good commis
sions will lie given. U» obtain subscriptions in 
this city and the Provinces. Parties wishing 
to canvass will please apply personally to tile 
ishUir. at the office of E. T. C. Know'es, Barris- 
ter, A'e., in Y. M. C. A. Building, or by letter 
address,«I to “Ediior of Torch,” 8t. John, N. B.

Sjiecimen copies sent flee to any address.
Agents wanted in every town.

8m:oiai. J.vnrcKMKXTtot'xNVAssem.—A cash 
p-iseof *111 (beside the commission) will be 
given to the person obtainin 
subscribers bet

g the largest list of 
ween now and the first of dune.

loads are easily domeaticated, and become 
quite tame if kindly treated. - Ex. When taken 
to the dinner table, do they sit on toad stools ? 
—'I oimti. No ; they require too mush-room for 
that.— I hi h itleoncilU Sentinel.

m


